
Will Go to the Catholto UalTersltr.
Berkeley, Cat., Hay 15. With the

close of the present' term the university
of California loses one of its most dis-
tinguished professors, Edwards Lee
Greene. Professor Greene is at the head
of the department of botany, and has
resigned to accept a eimiliar position in
the Cacholic univerpiiv at Washington.

lOO Reward lo
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Care is the only posi-

tive care known to the medical frater-
nity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall'e Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of r the ' system,"
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and as
sisting nature in doing; its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testimo
Dials. Address,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c. ;

Grape Vines the Greatest Sufferers.
Pittsburg, May 15. There was little

frosts in Western Pennsylvania or East
ern Ohio last night. Reports Indicate
the damage Sunday night was not as
great as firet indicated. The grape vines
were the greatest sufferers and in many
places the peach buds were frozen.

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen &

Co ; Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial
will convince you of their merits. . These
pills are easy in action and are particu
larly effective in the care of Constipation
and Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver troubles they have been proved
invaluable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable
They do not weaken by thgir action, but
by giving tone to stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate the system. Regular
size 25c. per box. Sold by Snipes A
Kinersly.

Cotton Mills Kerned.
Monterey, Mexico, May 13. The La

Fiima cotton mills, situated near here,
have been destroyed by fire. Thev we e
the 'ar;est in northern Mexico, and the
loss is placed at $125,000. A company
of Monterey capitalists owned the mills.

When your heart pains you and un- -

visual palpitation is frequent, accom
jpanied sometimes with shortness of
breath and low spirits you are suffering
from a disordered state of the liv-r- , di-

gestion is imperfect and there is wind
on the stomach. If allowed to remain
the trouble will ultimately reach the kid-
neys and then become dangerous to life.
Steps should be taken to etay its' pro
greea on the appearance ot the first
eymptouas. Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver
and Kidney Balm is especially adapted

. for disorders of this kind. Price $1.00
per bottle. For sale by Snipes-Kineral- y

JJrug vo.
An Outbreak at Sour.

Berlin, May 15. A dispatch from
Beyrout, a seaport town of Syria, an- -
nounces that the Turkish governor of
that place has gone to Soor in order to
quell an outbreak there arising from dis
turbances between Christians and Mo
hammedans

A severe rheumatic pain in the left
shoulder had troubled Mr. J. H. Leper,
a well known druggist of Des Moines,
Iowa, fo? six months. At times the
pain was so Bevere that be could not lift
anything. With all he could do he
could not get rid of it until be applied
Chamberlain Pain Balm. "I only
made three applications of it," he says
and have since been free from all pain.'
He now reccomends it to persons, si mi
larly afflicted. It is for sale by Blakely
& Houghton Druggists.

Ran luto a Tree.
Victoria, B. C, May 15. A freight

train ou the Esquimau & Nanaimo rail
way ran into a fallen tree this side of
Chemainus, 50 miles from here, this
afternoon, and the locomotive went into
the ditch. Tony Sl'kene, the engineer
is reported to be badly injured. '

In the spring, the human body needs
assistance to throw' off the stagnation
prodnced by winter diet. As the tern
peratnre rises under the growing beat of
the sun's rays we feel tired, half-sic- k'

and low in spirits, because the blood is
sluggish and full of impurities. Dr. J,
H. McLean's Strengthening Cordial and
Blood Purifier is a reliable spring re
medy to invigorate the body and 'give
tone to the digestion. Price $1.00 per
bottle. For sale by Suipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co. . ... .

W. T. Sanford, Station Agent of
Leeper, Clarion Co. "Pa.i writes; I can
recommend One Minute' Cough Cure as
the best I ever used. It gave inetant
relief and a quick care,, Snipes-Kinersl- y

urug LO.

Hendurs Agitated.
New York, May 15. A special to the

World, from Tegucigalpa, Honduras,
says:

President Bogram has fled to escape
arrest. President Bon ilia has appointed
many new generals, among them Zelaya
and Bair, the, president and vice-preside- nt

of Nicaragua. -

Whooping; Couch-Ther- e

is no dauger from this disease
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is freely
given. It liquefies the tough mucus and
aids its expectoration. It also lessens
the severity and frequency of paroxysms
of coughing, and insures a speedy recov
ery. There is not the least danger in
giving the remedy to children or babies,
as it contains no iujarious substance.
For sale

"
by Blakeley

.
& Houghton,

.

Drug
gists.

Was Hhort In Bis Aceounts.
Manitowoc, Wis., May 15. Frederick

Haukop.1, city treasurer, shot himself in
t'ie head, dying instantly. He was re-

elected city treasurer last spring by the
largest majorities ever given a republi-
can, Shortage in bis accounts is be--

to be the cause of his suicide...

All Tree. .

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know its value, and .those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it free. Call on the advertised drug-
gist and get a trial bottle, free. Send
your name and address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills free, as well
as a copy of Guide to Health and House'
hold Instructor, free. All of which is
guaranteed. to

.
do you good and. cost you

i : - 1 .1 t. k : tt :

William Is Displeased.
London, May 15. A dispatch , to ti e

Stin iard from Berlin says that in the
course of a conversation with his minis
ters on Sunday Emperor William ex
pressed great dissatisfaction with the de
i u (a. rn k. anti.MVnlnfinn hill

Dr. J.. H. McLean's' Strengthening
Cordial and Blood Purifier ia admirably
adapted to make 'a little health go a
long way." Its curative power is large'
ly attributable to its stimulant, tonic
and nutritive properties, by which the
energy of the system is recruited. It is
pleasant to ' taste, easily borne on the
stomach and harmless under prolonged
use. Price $1.00 per bottle. For sale
by Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

B. H. Bowman ; Pub. Enquirer, of
Bremen, Iud., writes: Last week our
little girl baby, the only one we havs,
was taken sick with croup. After two
Doctors failed to give relief and life was
hanging on a mere thread we tried One
Minute Couch Cure and its life was
saved. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga,
Tenn., says, "Shiloh's vitalizer ' 'saved
my life.' I consider it the best remedy
for a debilitated system I ever used."
For dyspepsia, liver or kidney trouble
it excels. Price 75 cts.

The Wasco Warehouse Co. have on
sale at their warehouse Seed Wheat,
Feed Wheat, Barley, Barley Chop, Oats
and Hay. Are sole agents in The Dalles
for the now celebrated Goldendale roller
mills flour, the best flour in the market
and sold only in ton lots or over. tf

Doctor H. R. Fish, of Gravois Mills,
Mo., a practicing physician of many
years experience, writes: De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve has no equal for in-

dolent sores, scalds and burns. It stops
the pain instantly, heals a burn quickly
and leaves ni scar. bmpes-iUnersl- y

Urug Uo.
Karl's Clover Root will purify your

Blood, clear your Complexion, regulate
your Bowels and make your head clear
as a bell. 2oc, 60c, and $1.00.

Jos. T. Peters & Co. have cord wood
which is desirable in all respects, and
respectfully solid' your orders.

Our patrons will find De Witt's Little
Early Risers a safe and reliable remedy
or constipation, dyspepsia and liver
complaints' Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co

Pay the County Debt.
All county warrants registered prior to

bept. 1st, lai, will be paid if presented
at my office, corner 3d and Washington
streets, The Dalles, Or. Interest ceases
after May 10, 1895.

Wm. Mich ell,
County Treasurer.

Suits.
Suits made for $5 to $6 dollars. Per

feet fit given.
' . Mrs. F. M. Hendershott,

ml4-3- t Second and Liberty Sts.
La Grippe is here again with all of its

old time vigor. One Minute Cough Corel
si a reliable remedy. It cures and cures
quickly. Snioes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Shiloh's Cure is sold on a guarantee.
It cures incipient Consumption. ; It is
the best congh care. Only one cent a
dose25cts., 60cts., and $1.00.

Captain Sweeney, U.S. A., San Diego,
Cat., says : "Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
is the first medicine I .have ever fonnd
that would do me any good.". Price 50c

Seeds at cost at E. J. Collins i. Co.'e

A

BATH

WITH

Guticura Soap
And a single application of CUTI-CUR-A,

the great skin cure, will
afford instant relief, permit rest
and sleep, and point to a speedy,
economical, and permanent cure of
the . most distressing of itching
burning, bleeding, scaly, and crusted
skin and scalp diseases, after phy-
sicians, hospitals, and all else fail.

Cuticura Remedies
Exert a peculiar, purifying action
on the skin, and through it upon
the blood. In' the treatment of
distressing humors they are speedy,
permanent, and economical, and in
their action are pure, sweet, gentle,
and Effective. - Mothers and chil-

dren are their warmest friends.

Sold throughout the world. Potter Druo and
Chum Cokp., Sole Prop., llnston MW "All

bout Baby's Skin, Scalp, and Hair," mailed free.

If tlrecl, aclilnsr, nervous moth-- .
ers knew the comfort, strength, and
vitality. in Cuticura 1'lasrera, they
would never be without them. la
every war the 1 ht.

I

THE BEST
PIPE

TOBACCO.

WWifl
! Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, end all Pat-- J
ent business conducted tor moderate Fees.
Oue omen is opposite O. 8. Patent ornee

J and we can secure patent iu less time than those J

remote from Washington. -

Send model, drawing or photo., Vflth descrip-- 1
tlon. We advise, if patentable or not, free of'
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

a piubui --r "How to Obtain Patents." with
'cost of same in the U. & and foreign countries
sent tree. Address,

ca.swoWfico.
Off PmNT Orncc, Washington. D. C j

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest honse moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon. ;

Address P.O.Box 181. The Dalles

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

Can nn be found at 162 Second

TheAMERICAN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

125 Milk St, Boston, Mass

This company owns Letters Patent
No. 463.569. granted to Einile Bfrliner
November 17, 1891, for a combined, tele-
graph and telephone, and controls Let
ters Patent No. 474,231, granted to Thos.
A. , Edieon May 3. 1892... for a speaking
telegraph', which Patents cover funda-
mental inventions and embrace all forms
of microphone transmitters and of car-
bon telephones jan2S

4

TheRe nlator Line

He Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

. THROUGH

FreigMPasseieiLiue
Through Daily Trips (Sundays .ex-

cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a.m., connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at ft a. m.. connect
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

FAIDISOIR BATH. "

Oneway.... ..$2j0O
Koond trip. .. 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for

ay landings must be delivered before
& p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
uaii on or address,

W. C ALLAWAY .

General Agent- -

THE-DALLE- S. OREGON

Tbos. F. OalCs, Henry C. Payne, Etiry C. Eisss,
UCIIVEM.

nr ORTHERN
Jy PACIFIC R. R.

H s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegant

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Cars

ST. PAUL
M1KMAFOLIS
Dl'LCTH

i FARGO
TO BAND FORKS

CEOOK8TON
WINNIPEG
Lt A and
BUTTE

Through Tickets

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PBII.AnBI.PHIA
VKW TORE
BOSTON AND AI L
POINTS IAST and SOUTH

For Information, time eards, maps and tickets
eau on or write 10

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent.
The Dalles, Oregon

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. O. P. A..
255. MorrUon, Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon,

Spring Clothing,
Imported Suitings

Stilts made to order
from $30.00 up.

John Pashek,
Merchant Tailor

Old Rvmovy Building,
Washington 6treet, between Second

bet. Second and Third, :

Clea&lng and Repairing a Specialty.

STRAY KD.

Came to my place about Feb. 20, 1895,
one black' horse with white face, three
white-fee- t weight'' about- - 1,200 pounds ;
branded 3. on ieft shoulder.:. Also one
buckskin horse branded .Z on left shoul-
der ; .weight abort t 850 pounds. v. Owner
can have then by. .paying, pasture bill
and ad.

F. S. FlksUko,
Bake Oven.

The

Superior to any Bicycle built in the
World, Regardless of Price.

-

opinion of one of the most prominent Amsr-ica- n

has sold hundreds ot these wheels; - -

RlCHMOHD, V., Oct. 5, 18W.
Co., Indianapolis, :
The Waverley Bcoreh--r and Be'le came to handare you have sent the hirh-nrina- d vhail

jRire the
Highest
of all
Hgh
Grades.

Warranted
. .

"a

Read the following
dealers who

Indiana Bicycle
Gentlsmkh

Testerda . We
High Prams. Wood Rims, by mistake. You

tschable 85? We mustTire, Scorcher,, weight, 21 lbs we have ever seen,
weighs only 22fiteel Rims, Waverley Clin-Ch- er last and you knewTires, 24 lbs ; . . 85 had a single framr

Regular Frame, of same and that Is more
weights SUB high grade, so

Ladles' Drop Frame, same every day that we
weights and 'J ires. S75

Ladies' Diamond, Wood
Rims, wt. 20 lbs ...S75

t Agent Wanted in every town
where we are not satisfactorily represented.
A splendid business awaits the right man.

of Front

ICYGLES.

afraid
can't mean to tell ns that this wheel retails forsay that it U, .without exo ption, ibe prettiest wheelsnd, moreow, we have faith in it, although itlbs., for of all W' erleys we have sold this year andthat ii right good number, we have never
nor fork broken, either from accident or defect,
than we can say uf any other wheel, howeverculled, that we sell. We congratulate ourselvesare the Wavtrley agents.

Yours truly. Uiltii C. Hmcix a Co.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE.

When the Train stops at THE DALLES, get off on the South Side

jiEYit COIiUlVlBIR HOTEIi.
fO .

This large and popular House ooes the principal bote business,
and is prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations of any .

House in the city, and at the low rate of. ,

$i.oo per Day. - pirst Ieals, 25 Certs.
Office far all Stage Lines leaving The Dalles for allpoints la Kaaterai Oregon and ACastern Washing-ton- .

in this Hotel.
Corner and Union 8 f

IncL

n

a

T

Successor to Paul Kreft Co

DEALER IN1

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS used in all our work, and none but the
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No chem- -
I ra mmhtnofiAn sno miv(niA A f? artil a In oil nnlnra All nnlara
promptly attended to.

Store and Paint Shoo corner Third and

"There is a tide in the affairs .of men which r taken at its flood
leads on to

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

on.
he

CO.,
, IND.

T. T. Propr.

8ts Dalles, Oree-o-a

the first-cla- n article will be placed cm
-

at &
Who are selling these goods out at rates.

BRICK, - . UNION ST.

MAINS

Ehvp on Third Street, next door west of & KaM
Shop.

- This' wellknoWn Brewery is now turning' out the best .Beer and Porter,
east of the latest for the of good health-- -
ful Beer have been introduced, and

market. ;.

INDIANA BIOYCLE
1NIIIANAFOLI8,

NICHOLAS,

Washington The

Furmlnre & Carpels

UNDER PRESSURE.

CRANDALL BUDGET'S,
greatly-reduc- ed

MICHELBACH

D. BUNNELL,
Pipe loin, Tin Beplrs ai iiooflng

TAPPED

CH)

CJass

fortune"

Young
Blacksmith

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

CascadefllVTbe appliances 'manufacture


